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Motes of tbe. Mteek.
In view of the lessons af the Chicago riots

last JuIy, the United States Govcrnment bas de-
tertifined to concenrate the Federal troops ncar the
large cities. Orders to that effect have already
beeri issued, and the military forces, which have
hitherta been widely dispersed, are moving ta posts
where they will be more readily available in future
emergencies.

The German Emperor has approved a new.
Liturgy subniitted to him by the Lutheran General
Synad, but he said no compulsion need be exercis-
cd, and the fear that it wvou1d bc was unfounded. He
expressed a wish that the churches shauld always bc
kept open, even when there is no Divine service, for
by this Ibe believed a spirit of religion would bc
prornoted in mnany classes of the population.

.Advice given to British agriculturists lately by
thre Duke of St. Albans might be taken in this
country as well. Hie said ." Beware af over-rel i
ance on the State " and warned iarmers not ta look,
to parish councils, or district councils, or Acts of
Parliament, but to depend on their awn individual
activity, industry and skill. They must aciapt
thernselves in ag-riculture, as in other things, to the
latest inmprovemetlts.

In Brooklyn, New York, much bitter feeling has
been stirred up in certain circles by the purchase
of a residence in a fashionable street by a wealtby
man ofcolour. It bas even been styled - an out-
rage." On the othcr hand, in Cambridge, Mass-
achusetts, a coloured woman is principal of a school
attended by the children of professors in the Uni-
versity, and she, rith her brother, occupies a house
in anc of the best neighbourhoodb.

Money is soOlten sent to jerusalein for charit-
able purposes that it is pleasing ta hear ai an inst-
ance ta the contrary. The sum ai 23o Napoleons
hadbeen collected up ta the middle af August,among
the Jews, in j erusalem, for the relief af the sufferers
by the carthquake in Constantinaple. The collec-
tion ta some extent bears out the statement as ta
the absence of hopelcss misery and dire distress ini
the Jewish community af jcrusalemn.

This year alrnost every English village %vill
have the 'excitemnent of an election for parish
couicillors, as l,000 in all are ta be elected
thraughout the country, and, although at present
there is little enoughhaf stir in many places, yet
every rveek, increases the interest kilt in the nerv
departure. Englishmen love a flght, and there is a
sound af battle in the air. The old suspicion be-
tween the Episcopal and Noncont'ormist churches
is showing itself, and the Conservatives and Radi-
cals are calling out their forces.

U'nionr Theologfical Seminary, in New York,
bas reepened with no diminution of students, and
with a notably large attendance of young Presby-
teriaus. Dr. Briggs 'delivered the opening address,
in which hecrmade na reference ta the conflict that
had .ageà about hirn in the Presbyterian assemblies.
T&t Evangelist mak-es this friendly rediark. ', A
.,tranger mnight have supposed himself listcning ta
ane wharn the church. delighted ta honour, instead
of ane wha had bcen debarred by the bigLest tribu-
nal as unfit for the work ofipreaching the gospel."

At the conference of women workcrs, lately held
in Glasgow, the-organising sccretary, Miss A. janes,
spoke of the immense good which an educated,
kindly woman oi lesure., right do -in a village, and
recommended ladies who could.do so, ta go and live
lu the country-a suggestion which, for rnany rea
sons, might very wiszly be adopte H 1appily,

therc are villages in wvhich alrcady gaod women
have ruade their influence flt ; and there is a great
hope expressed that af the ten thousand Parish
Councillars, %vha are about ta, have the care ofithe
villages entrusted to tliem, nat less than a third will
be women.

With a view ta prove what could be donc in an
emergency, such as the Chicaga labor riats the
Governor af Massachusetts latcly ardered every uni-
farmed military company in the State ta repnrt for
duty iu Boston within twenty-faur hours. Six
thousand men were mobilished iu a day, frorn l.oints
more than 200 miles apart. They wcnt thraugh
the riot drilIlu the streets ai Boston, with drill in
ambulance work and in signallîng, and with couriers
on bicycles canveying orders throughi the citv. They
returned ta their homes the same night. The cx-
periment cast the State S 5,000, and it wvas regard-
ed as well %vorth its cost.

What %vas once the drearu ot some of aur highcst
thinkers as ta municipal goverument has been
splendidly realized in well equipped public sehools
in every ueighborhoud. What has been donc for edu-
cation might wvell be exteuded ta other dcpart-
ments oflife. Public lodg ing-ho uses, 1laund ries, baths
parks, playgrounds,a sy mpathetic and systematic way
ai dealing %vith honebt distress, chean and abundant
water, lighit and transit-these are some af the
features that should characterize the ideal imunici-
pality. The municipal managemcrnt af these
things belang ta a noble socialisin, %vith wvhich no
man can quarrel, and in most instances it cauld
be done wvithout any further Parliamcntary
sanction.

The National Executive ai the V.M.C.A., of
E'ngland, recently canimunicatcd with secretaries af
associations, urging them ta include in their pra-
grammes provisions for lectures and meetings de-
signed ta give information in regard ta special
forms of temptatian, and ta the evils af intemper-
ance, betting and gamblin-, and irnpurity, and ta
hielp young men ta resist any and evcry form of
temotatian in the directian of such evils ; also that
a sniall pamphlet be prepared for circulation amang
the associations, which shail give information as ta
methods and plans ai work that have been success-
f ully employed for cambatting these evils, and
which may be recommcnded ta the associations for
adoption.

Dean Hale, nf Rochester Cathedral, En-
land, gave a lectur last week iu Massey Hall. A
Toronto Word reporter interviewed him, and, as the
reverned Dean- entertains views an the Sabbath
wvhich correspond with those af the Ilorld,that
journal takes the opportunity ta turn its batteries
again in its characteristically uniair and sophistical
style upon Principal Caven. IWe trust that the
iriends of a quiet and peaceful day ai rest for the
sous af toil lu this city, will flot fail ta n e>ice that
the enemies of such a Sabbath as %ve noiv enjay,
are untiring in their efforts ta deprive us of it,
and that unless constant, vigarous and orgamizcd
efforts are put forth ta preserve it, wc shaîl be sure,
sooner or later, ta lose it.

President Seth l/, ai o Columbia Callege, New
York, bas opened a very practical field ai investi-
gation and researcl to the students aif Columbia
College. A numberoaithem iare making apractical
investigation into the s;ocial systern af the tene-
ment districts ai New York City. The work %vill
bc under the guidance at.d supervision ai the De-
partment af Sociology. Iu this departruent courses
of instruction will be offercd on paupcrism, poor
laws, methods, chanit>, crime penology andi social
ethics. It is one thing ta, get the theory ai thingys,
and quite another ta study -the conditions as they
really exist. New York offers as great opportun ities,
probably, as any otixer city in the country for the
prosecution ai such studies.

Au important meeting wvas held in the Preshy-
terian College, Montreal, a iewv days aga, and ini
some respects significant ai nt v and truer vievs
ai duty. It wvas a meeting ta devise some] sys-
terri ai organi?.ed relief for the Preshyterian po
ai the city. A large number af ministers rvas
present, ani took part iin the discussion ai the
subject. It is conicsqedly a dufficuit one andl
and there naturally was some difference ai opinion
as ta how best ta go about attaining the desireci
abject. It vas generally admitted that this wiuter is
likely ta be a hard anc for the poor, not in Moutreal
alone, wve fecar. The %veather in this city bas bzen
as yet very favourable, andi every day tells on bc-
haîf of the poor. Finally, the wvhole matter wvas
referred ta the Presbytery's city mission commnittee
ta devise a scheme, ar plan, andi takze action.

The positiaon ai the Jetvs ivith regard ta bigher
education in Russia may bc gathered from the
F, tures which have just icachcd a correspondett n
Odetsa from the university towns of Kieff an-1
Kharkoff At the beginning ai the present term
5 25 petitions wcre handed lu ta the university
anithorities ai Kieff fraru student.s wbuù had finibhed
the risua' gyrunasium course, and wete therefore eni-
titîcci to procced to the univcrsity. 0f these 375
ivere from Christians and 150 froru Jews. In the
gymnasiums in this district Christians arc ta Jewvs
iu the prapnrtion probably af seven ta anc. The
Chrk-auis ere almost aIl accepted by the univer-
qity authorities, but from thc iî5oJews only 39. In
Kharkoff there were altogether 2 15 students ac-
cepteci, iucludingi i rjcews. The total number ai
Je'.vs wvho sent lu petitians rvas 86. The proportion
ai Christians ta Jew.s in the gymnasium ai this
district iq prabably three timneq as great as in
Kieff.

In his inaugural address as Principal ai the
Thealagical Hall, Ediuburgh, ai the E vangelica'r
Union, the Rev. Dr. I-ldgson discusscd the
position ai evangelical thealogy, rvhich lie said %vas
assailed an the anc hanci by Empiricists, andi an the
other baud by Idealists, twva distinct andi opposiug
schools ai thought. Thcy might not be able ta
sympathize with either Empiricists or Idealists,
but in %vhat they each affirmed.they might finci
something aif which they m ight cordially apprave,
and it îniight not be unla-.fýi or unprofltabe even
in thcology ta learu fram ioes. On behaif ai evan-
gelical theology they claimed that it %vas upon
iacts ideally interpreteci that it wvas iouuded. As
evangelical theologians they agreed wîth the Eru-
piricists in insistîng upon the value and essential
importance ai facts as a foundation ai iaith anrd
doctrine. The meeting was alsa addressed by
Principal Ilutton, Professor Simpson and Dr.
Ada mso n.

The Londan Missionary Society, wvhose centen-
ary cames next year, is takiug time by the iorelock.
Ir late!y helci a centcnary meeting lu the Philhar-
monic Hall, Liverpool, by ivay ai affarding a fore-
taste ai the general celebration next year. It %vas
croiwded with an, audience ai four thousand. A
Baptist chapel across the way was crowvded alsowith
an overflow meeting. At each place the enthusi-
asm was overpowvering." The wvhole rvîde warld
for je_%u-," %vas the motta hung aver the platiorm.
The cammittce, proposes the raising ai a Centenary
Thauksgiving Fund of £iooooc in paymnents ex-
tendiug over four years. The Rev. Richard
Lovett, MN.A., recalleci the socicty's iork lu the
South Sea Islandis, in Africa, in China, iu Madaga-
scar, andi elsewhere, and the trîumphs it has'rwon.
Everywvhcre civilizatian haël followved in -the foot-
stcps of the society. Hie contcnded that the
.moncy spent an missions, leaving thc spiritual re-
sults altogethier aut ai the question, bas been re-
turned with handsomc interest i commercialpro-
fits, and inl literary and lutellectual treasures.
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